Ten females and ten males of each of the Rhenish, Italian and Landes breeds of geese were force fed for four weeks. Blood samples were collected from the birds at weekly intervals beginning from the week before force feeding, the total protein and its fractions, total lipid and cholesterol were determined in the faultless blood serum samples.
INTRODUCTION
The blood picture of geese during the fattening period was demonstrated by many workers !FOR!NBACH!R, i 9 6g ; T OURNU T and M ON T I , AUR -FE RR A D OU, 19 6 9 and W YRZYKOWSKI and B EILINSKI , 19 6 9 ). The literature is scanty concerning the quantitative changes in serum proteins, lipids and cholestrol during the course of force feeding in the same kind of birds (B!,u» et al. i 97 o) .
The aim of the present work is to investigate the developmental changes in serum proteins, lipids and cholestrol during the course of force feeding in geese. The effect of breed on these is also studied.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ten females and ten males of random-bred geese of each of the Rhenish, Italian and Landes breeds were used in the study, The average body weight was about 3 . 5 kg in females and aboutq.o kg in males. The birds were nine weeks old and were reared and treated under similar manage rial and environmental conditions. Force feeding was practised for a period of 2 8 days by electric force feeding machine to obtain fatty liver (foie gras production). The (table 7 ) .
When comparing the breeds of geese, the total lipid values did not show a definite trend during the study (table 7 ) . Statistically, the breed differences in serum lipids were not significant.
Cholesterol
The values of the total average of the sera cholesterol increased gradually upto the end of the last week of force feeding in all the breeds of geese as shown in 
